Student Events

Tue, February 08, 2022  Scots Women's Basketball vs. Wilbur Wright College
Tue, February 08, 2022  Apprenticeship Open House
Tue, February 08, 2022  Scots Men's Basketball vs. Prairie State College
Wed, February 09, 2022  Employer Campus Visit: McHenry County Workforce
Thu, February 10, 2022  Employer Campus Visit: Gateway Foundations
Thu, February 10, 2022  Scots Women's Basketball vs. Moraine Valley

Community College
Thu, February 10, 2022  Scots Men's Basketball vs. Moraine Valley

Community College
Sat, February 12, 2022  COVID-19 Vaccination Clinic
Tue, February 15, 2022  Co/Lab A281 Grand Opening 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Tue, February 15, 2022  Black Student, Faculty, and Staff Empowerment Space
Wed, February 16, 2022  Co/Lab B166 Grand Opening 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Wed, February 16, 2022  Hope Wang - Artist Talk
Wed, February 16, 2022  Hope Wang - Artist Reception
Thu, February 17, 2022  Co/Lab E108 Grand Opening 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Thu, February 17, 2022  Beyond Rosa: Women Won the Montgomery Bus Boycott
Wed, February 23, 2022  Scholarship Day
Wed, February 23, 2022  Talk the Talk | Student Success Workshop
Thu, February 24, 2022  Scholarship Day
Thu, February 24, 2022  Meaningful Meals: Leave it at the Table
Fri, March 04, 2022  Paul Simon Essay Deadline
Wed, March 09, 2022  Building Your Personal Brand | Job Prep Workshop
Wed, March 09, 2022  Criminal Justice Symposium
Wed, March 09, 2022  Apprenticeship Open House
Thu, March 10, 2022  Meals with Moms in Early Education and Child Care
Sat, March 12, 2022  COVID-19 Vaccination Clinic
Mon, March 14, 2022  Google Like a Librarian | Student Success Workshop
Tue, March 15, 2022  Social Science Fair
Wed, March 16, 2022  Career Coach and Job Shadowing | Job Prep Workshop
Thu, March 17, 2022  Is It Hot in Here or is That Just Me? Menopause: Myths vs. Facts, Tips, and Tricks
Fri, March 18, 2022  Latine Empowerment Conference
Wed, March 23, 2022  Winning Resumes and Cover Letters | Job Prep Workshop
Mon, April 04, 2022  Apprenticeship Open House
Wed, April 06, 2022  Internship as a Career Building Block | Job Prep Workshop
Thu, April 07, 2022  Yes, The Library Has Books…They Just Look a Little Different | Student Success Workshop
Tue, April 12, 2022   Who am I? Understanding the Power of the Divided Self in School, Home, and Work | Student Success Workshop
Wed, April 13, 2022   Creating a Successful Job Search | Job Prep Workshop
Thu, April 21, 2022   Stuck in an Echo Chamber? How to Find Your Way Out: A Path to Objectivity
Tue, May 03, 2022     Apprenticeship Open House
Thu, May 19, 2022     The Importance of Native Plants in the Landscape